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Resource Information

URL: http://datastar.mannlib.cornell.edu/

Proper Citation: DataStaR (RRID:SCR_006381)

Description: A single library software prototype transitioning to a to an open-source platform ready for adoption and extension at other institutions wishing to provide research data sharing and discovery services. DataStar""s ability to expose metadata about research datasets in a standard semantic format called Linked Data will be enhanced to support selective interchange of related information with VIVO, an open-source semantic researcher networking tool gaining prominence through adoption at multiple U.S. universities, in the federal government, and internationally.

Abbreviations: DataStaR.PNG

Synonyms: Data Staging Repository, Data StaR

Resource Type: software resource, software application, data management software

Keywords: registry, data sharing, platform, linked data, metadata standard, semantic, collaboration, publish, archive, metadata, data archive

Funding Agency: U.S. Institute of Museum and Library Services, NSF

Availability: Open unspecified license

Resource Name: DataStaR

Resource ID: SCR_006381

Alternate IDs: nlx_152162
Ratings and Alerts

No rating or validation information has been found for DataStaR.

No alerts have been found for DataStaR.

Data and Source Information

Source: SciCrunch Registry

Usage and Citation Metrics

We found 3 mentions in open access literature.

Listed below are recent publications. The full list is available at RRID.

